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UL FILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

to announce to his friends and
latrons and tho publio generally that
o has purchased the barbershop lately
ccupied by 11. J. Yost,

12 West Centre Street
SSBMA'dDOAH, PA.

13 SHOE noTOp.
u wear them? When next In need try a pair, they

jyru mora comfort and service for the money
y other make. Best In tho world.

,1 3.50 Sf 1$2.00s?iW igSgf for "DIES

2.2S JsL 11.75
, w yvSmJFOR BOYS

, Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.
vou want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

iy $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus- -
nads and look ana wear as wen. n you wisn io
mlze In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

., Dovglas Shoes, My name and price It stamped

ha bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub- -

I send shoes by mall upon receipt ot price,

ire fr i. wh' n Shoo JJcalers cannot supply you,
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LOTS OF GOLD GOING QUI

Another Million to be Shipped
To-morro-

TREASURY BALANCE DECREASING.

Over Four Million, and a Ilnlf of the Yel-

low
big

Metal Shipped from tho Tort of Hon A
Tork I.mt Week The Not UxporU .

Gold Since Jan. 1, l'oot Up SB5,4O,30n
The Fresout Gold lleserve. there

New YortK, Mny 29. The shipments of show
gold from this port for Europe on Saturda was
were greater than had been anticipated, i the
million and a half In gold went ou tin
Cunnrd steamship JJtriirln and the Trim SHcred

of the North, German Lloyd lino carried
stolenanother full million. The gold exports foi thethe week footed up $4,C39,08'J. Shipments ready

In even greater quantities are looked for how
this week, It

Lazard Frercs will probably ship $1,000,
000 and a greater amount is dally.
expected to leave this port in tho name ol half
the various shippers on Thursday's steam sold

ticketships.
Since Jan. 1 the net exports of gold from AN

this port foot up $55,240,209. The gold
reserve held by tho government Saturday Ono
amounted to $98,804,409, against $09,028,-39- 2

on Friday.
The United States treasurer reports a

decrease. In the regular balanpo during last most
week of $4,030,097, comprising $2,3C0,54u
in gold, $341,031 in silver, $2,298,013 In terlor
United States notes, against $808,037 in filed
treasury notes, The government's bank high
deposits have decreased $05,911, and dls hat
burslug officers' balances $380,002, so thai act
the total docrease in the treasury's avail-
able andresources amounts to $4,512,970.

THE ANTI-TItUS- T CONVENTION. by

Governor Altjrolil Receives Hundreds of the
Responses.

CniOAOO, May 20. Governor Altgeld has as

received hundreds of responses to his pro-
posal for an nutl-tru- t convention hero Is
Juno 5. The governors of nearly all the
western states have appointed delegates to was
be present. Tho object of this convention tho
is to secure laws to throttle all trusts. vice

E. O. Brown, the Minnesota delegate
says: "I am in favor of removing causes
that make trusts, nnd I wish the protec-
tive

and
tariff destroyed, not promoted. An-

other thing I would like to see, and that is
I would like tho government to control tho
railroads, nnd I believe that tho applica-
tion of tho single-ta- x theory would entirely
destroy such monopoly of national oppor-
tunities as alono make trusts possible, Aid

'itt I am not in favor of any direct re-

strictive
in

legislation against trust con-
tracts,"

TRAMPLED TO DEATH IN A STAT,T,.

then
An Old Man Meets n Violent Death nt South

Entontown, N. J. with
Lono Branch, N. J., May 29. Ilenry

Dangler, of Entontown, was found dead in
a stall in. a barn on the Collins farm, nt
South Entontown. He was 05 yoars old
and a widower with seven children. The In
farm hnuds found him lying in the stall
Saturday night. He appeared to bo intox-
icated. Yesterday morninir he was found
i,, the stiill lying with his face down. In
the Rtnll was u horse which was not there bo
Saturday night. It is supposed that the his
horse wandered in during tho night and
stepped npou 1dm ns he lay asleep.

THOUSANDS OF lKOPIE SWINDLED.
the

The Receiver of tho Order of tho Royal
Ark Flies Ills Report.

Boston, May 29. The receiver of tho
Order of the Royal Ark, the first of tho en-

dowment orders that wasfloatedond wreck-
ed in tho financial deluge, has died his re-

port in the superior court.
The order once boasted of 18,000 mem-

bers, 8,500 of whonf recolved in cash $143
each for $42 to $72 paid in by each; 7,000
lapsed and received nothing, and now the
3,013 matured or In good standing nro to
receive 5 2 per cent, of the amount they
paid in. They will receive all tho way
from 22 cents to $13.oo each. is

President Day a Hopeless AVreck.
Milwaukee, May 29. President Day,

of the Planklnton bank of Milwaukee, is a
hopeless physical wreck, broken down
under tho strain brought on by the recent
financial troubles of this bank and the
Lappon business, which failed recently
owing $750,000. The bank will be

with a capital stock of $500,000, Ho
an increase over tho present stocK of sjuu,- -

000. William Planklnton has invested
heavily In tho new stock of the banfc and
he will probably bo selected president.

An Aeronaut's Narrow Kscnpe.
Tarborouqh, N. 0.. May 20. Mrs,

Steel, an aeronaut, made a balloon ascen
slon here and was 1,000 feet In tho air
when the balloon caught fire. She tried
to cut loosa the parachute, but was unable
to do so, and as the flames spread the
balloon began to descend swiftly. Mrs,
Steele kept her seat in the parachute, and
us she neared tho earth she was enveloped
in smoke from the lire above her. hue
was unconscious when she struck tho
ground, but later she recovered.

Rehabilitation rians Completed.
PniLADELPUiA, May 20. The board of

managers of the Philadelphia nnd Heading
railroad has adopted tho plan to rehabili
tate tho company by issuing $30,000,000 of
collateral trust 0 per cent, bonds. Pledges
for S22.000.000 of the bonds have already
been secured and the rest of the ibsuo will
remain in the treasury to bo used for Ini'
provemonts. The plan will be officially
given out tuis afternoon,

TI115 MKWS IN OjSNERAL.

A movement Is on foot to connect Sea
Isle City, Ocean City, Cape May and Phila
delphia by a telephone system.

Lawrencevllle, 111., was visited by a ter-

rible windstorm. Trees were uprooted
uud several houses destroyed,

B. Cory, of Lakeview, Iowa, and Goorgo
Burgess and liert Uory, ot UdeDoit, iowa:
were drowned whllo fishing In Wull Lake
Lakeview.

It is many years since crabs were
scarce in South Jersey waters, Very few
are belnsr caught and uone are being ship
ped to Philadelphia or New York markets
from Sen Isle City.

The schooner William M. Bird, Phlladel
pbta for Boston, which was ashore off
Haukerchlef shoal, near Vineyard Haven,
Mass., three days, has been floated and
towed to Boston,

Dr. John Schrady was arrested In New
York and released on $5,000 in the nctlon
of Mrs. Sarah J. Monroo to recover $20,-00- 0

damages for alleged breach of promise
of marriage.

Churgcd With. Steullng Sheep.
Mechakicsbuho, May 29. In default of

bail, George Dunlap and Frank Urunner
were taken to the Carlisle Jail, iney are
charged with stealing Bheep from A. J,

legltr, of Middlesex townsmp, uiucers
tgnl4 ol uarnsie, nnu vuiej oi iuuw
Trego made the arrest

Huljarditinveltlitt Itath.
wHAttsiSSVl10- - fIliV 29. A Harrlsburg
re.Wetit vlsltsirfriIvJintn-n- t th rWlitlA lall

I Itnd lblnri.TOUer.lL-,rilmj- . InronaKXt'nt' nniSI
question akrim and seized a",Dail"of f

a. i much so thHWtkL - '

vT

ell, chuhad' 1U contents I

THOUSANDS WENT lO Tllli l'Alit,

The Gates of the Great Exposition Were
Open Yesterday.

CmcAcio, May 29. In 'spite of the
fact that District Attorney Milchrict filed
his bill for an Injunction to prevent tho
opening of tho World's Fair on Sunday,
the gates were open' to tho public yester-
day and over 125,000 peoplepald the neces-

sary twenty-fiv- e cents admission to see the
show.
number of tho buildings were closed,

among them the United States govern-
ment buildings, but notwithstanding this

was plenty of things to see nnd
enougli to satisfy' the majority that the

was a big one for the money, There
no great amount of Interference with

opening on the part of the authorities.
The music during tho day was all of n

nature.
Thousands of dollars dally have been

by the gatcmen or ticket takers at
Exposition, and until the turnstiles are

for business Fair officials don't know
to check the theft orcatch the thieves.

is estimated that from 8,000 to 10,000
souvenir tickets ate handed in at the gates

The official returns show less than
that number. These nro the tickets

at the downtown stores, hotels and
offices of tho corporation.

lMrOUTANT PENSION HECISION.

Which It is Raid WIMTwlnce the
Tuymont Nearly 820,000,000.

Washington, May 29. Probably the
important pension decision ever sent

om the office of the secretary of the in
to the commissioner of pensions wus

Saturday. It Is believed by those
in authority in the pension bureau
It will reduce the pensions under the

of Juno 27, 1890, between $15,000,000
$20,000,000.

It Involves the repeal of an order passed
General liaum, and approved by As-

sistant Secretary Bussey, and a return to
language of the statute requiring the

disability not of service origin to be such
to prevent the applicant from earning a

upport by .manual labor.
The case which called forth this decision
one of a man granted a pension for

'slight deafness." whom, it was shown,
nnver sick duri..g the time he was in

war; that his deafness was not of ser
origin; that at presont he is well and

lieiuty, and that his aliment docs not pre-vch-

him from performing --manual labor
thus earning a livelihood. Under the

leclsion, this nnd like cases are to be re- -

rated.

Cummlngs Short In Ills Accounts.
Chehteii, May til). George J. Cum- -

mlngs, an agent for the Baltimore Mutual
society, has loft Chester, lie Is short

his accounts for a large sum, Before
leaving, he walked In Volhardt's store and
purchased a revolver and a box of car
riages, lie loaded the weapon in the

presence of Chief of Police Bagshaw and
wrote a letter to Uharles 1'lerce, of BU.J

.Mary street, saying he would make away
himself, as ii was tiled of living.

I'ulasltl nay (let 1IU Place Rack.
Washington', May 20. The case of the

etter-carrle- r George T. Pulaski, came up
the upreme court of tho district before

Judge Bradley, and the court ordered tho
e commissioners, the city post

master nnd Postmaster-Genera- l Blssell to
show cause, June 3, why they should not

compelled to restore the petitioner to
office. It socms to be conceded that

Pulaski will get his place back.

Thirty Cars Wrecked.
Hahrisbuuq, May 29. The breaking of

front axle of a car on a west-boun- d

freight fraiu, east of Conewago, about 0:30
o'clock yesterday morning,' caused the
wieckii. of at least iiOxara. Ihe mall-e- x

press due in this city at J a. m,, failed to
each here until VJ:M p. m. All trains

were delayed for four to five hours, fixe
Midrtletown and Lancaster wrecking crews
were called out to clear the tracks.

mormons 111 the Coal Regions.
Pottsviiae, May 29. Several Mormon

ciders have been scouring the lower coal
fields the past few weeks for converts to
their belief. Although they have been
wtnVliiiK quietly, the result of their labor

shown in twenty converts for whom
psssage to Salt Lake City lias been pro
cured from this place. All are from
Schuylkill county, and will leave forMor- -

nlondom Wednesday.

Insane With a Pocket Full of Money.
CniCAao, May 20. Pedro Almlda, com

missiouer in charge of the Portugese ex
ldbitat the World's Fairhasbecomeinsane,

was found wandering about on Lake
avenue Saturday. He had $2,500 in his
pockets and wore over Sl.OOU worth of din
ruonds. The police took charge of him and
notified his friends.

Surrounded by Icebergs
Livkbpool, Mny 29. The British bark

Gosford, Captain McWlllIams, at this port
from ban r rnnclsco, reports tnat in lati
tude 51 S, longitude 49 W. she was sur
rounded by a large number of gigantic
icebergs. It was believed that tho bergs
extended a long distance across tho faouth
Atlantic and northward.

Mrs. flruhb Improving.
New York. May 29. General E. Burd

Grubb sent the following telegram to a
friend in this city, relative to Mrs. Grubbs
condition: "Fever continues, with slight
abatement, but there are no complications,
Dr. Pepper considers tnat her cnances oi
recovery are favorable.

Heavy Failure In North Carolina.
Winston. N. C. May 29. H. II. Key

nolds. one of Winston's largest tobacco
manufacturers, has made an assignment.
naming his business manager, J. W. Gan
nor. trustee. Tho liabilities aggregate

.wt ' " ' nlinut, .MfiO.000.

the best isIn Paint the
Strictly

cheapest.
Pure

White Lead is best: properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This

consumes tour to six montns?rocess pro luces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as the
standard paint.

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-

cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by lie most reliable dealers In Paints
everywhere. .

ii you ro lime to paint, it win ray you

inei-xna- y eaftTonly cost yoi i

1,000 MEN and HORSES Employed.
J33E3C33TjaL.3SrX OXX

IticoTrack, HASE IlVLf, 0110UND3,

MON DAY,
WALTER

, hi
OIST BABTH.

BIG CIRCUSES!
5 Continent Menageries, Real Homiui Hippodrome, 2 Stages,
Wild Moorish Caravan, 110 Clrciu Acts by 110 Star Artists.

Only horsos on earth tralnoi to play baso ball,
110 J rare and costly animnls, ho d ot eloptuntB,
trouno lublloos. Bteaiii orein. stoatn oaliloDO. D nv
.iuu uoryus; mi mai ana oriao, wuignu,u pounds
troupe ot rare Arabian horses,

$30,009 FREE STREET
Doors opon at 1 an J 7 p. m. Delias at 2 and 8 p m, Adulti. 50 ccnti; Children under

12 years, --1 coats. Cheap excursions ou nil railroads.

Will also exhibit at
ASHLAND Saturday, Juno 3,

nAZLETON

OIJUMAN ISIjWTORAI, OUTLOOK.

t'ho Manifesto of tho Centrists nnd How
It la Itrgarded.

Bi:rmn, Mny 20. Tho electoral outlook
has been considerably cleared slnco the
Issue by Dr. Diber of tho manifesto of tho
Centre or Catholic party. Tho labored
phraseology ot the manifesto and its long- -

vinded sentences were calculated to Im
press tho publio, nnd huvo elicited gust
Idiculo from the press. But it did not
'ail to inform tho Government tho price
.vhlch It must pay for tho Bupport of tho
party in tho now Iteichstag.

lho Germania, the Clerical organ, has
thought it necessary to explain to tho
Jnthoilo electors that this declaration
means, with tho Inviolability of tho lato
Dr. WIndthorst's demands for the read- -

mission into Germany of tho. Jesuits nnd
affiliated orders, full liberty to make
terms with tho Government on the Army
bill.

The Licber fnctlon of tho Centre party
is, in short, ready to negotiate with
Chancellor von Caprivl on the basis of a
repeal of tho remaining religious disabili-
ties, In return for its ndheslon to tho
Government's military demands.

1'rotectlon to Uermnn agricultural Inter
ests Is another, but subordinate, plank In
tho manifesto. The demand for a reform
in taxation, tho protest against monopol-
ists and the suggested increase of tho
taxation on luxuries, contained in the
manifesto, nro also secondary considora- -

Ions.
The reactionary Conservative organs

threaten that if tho new Reichstag is
tho Government will restrict tho

franchise and thus get an obedient Parlia-
ment. The manifesto, in response to this
threat, declares that tho highest law Is
the Constitution, adding: "We hold fast
to tho character of tho Empire as a Federal
State. The prerogatives of tho people aro
based upon universal, equal, dirctt aud
secret sulfrage."

To some of tho aristocrats signing the
manifesto men like Freyslng, llompesch,
Buol, Bruel, Heoroman nnd von Zundvvyk

this language is foreign Like puppets
in Dr. Lieber's hands, they seem to have as
sented to tho declaration without pondor- -

iug upon what it Involved.
Another factor that is causing a panic

among the Bavarian Centrists is the inde-
pendent uctMuAjf the peasants' societies,
which have hitherto always supported the
Centrists' candidates. These societies havo
now issued an electoral address saying
that their representatives have up to this
time been In legislation ruin-r,-

to the peasant proprietors aud paying
iltogether too assiduous attention to re- -

krtrjus qiii'stions.

AT

s: 3- - i fane

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AN ft
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts gently on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, and H a pleRsant laxative. Tbl&
drink Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use
as easily as tea. It Is called

A 11 d rueglsts sell It at 60c. and 1 a package. If you
rannol gel ll, seau your auureos iur a iiwts Bampio,
Lane's I'ainur iueaici ne move the boweli
.nch iliiT. In order tn be healthy this Is necessary.
Address ORATOR F. WOODWARD L: Jiov.K.Y

WANTS. &o.

Two geatlemen desire boardBOARDING. family. Rjom tog-the- r.

Address R., Shenandoah, P. O. 5

17ORSALE. valuable Main street prop-
L' erty Qweuing ana Dusiness piaco satis

factory reason for selling. Apply at Ilci(ALi)
omce for particular'',

SALIC A twenty (30) acre larm,IOIt together with 3 horses. 3 cows
wagon and machinery, a bouso and barn.
Apply to U, t' Krell Rarnsvlllo, Schuylkill
county. Pa.

An aotlvo boy or girl to Sf 11

WANTLD caids oi oomml slon In every
lownln MihuylltlU county, Send 10 con s In
stamp i for outfit. Address, Model t"nrd Co,
Shenandoah Pa. 6

VU.I. AND
PHOPOlAL-SFORBUII-iDIN- coping lor the Schuylkill County
Court House grounds. ..,....

Bids will be received of
Jjno, A. D., 1883, by lho Coinmlsiloncrs of
SchuylHill County for the bulhllu of a retain-
ing wall. 8 feet high, 280 feet long, of mountain
ston-- , on Mlnersvlllo street) for the (urnishln
and setting ol 313 feet of erinlte coping, 10UI
Inches, on ihegranlto steps, logolhoi with posts
at the ion aud bottom ot each flight of stops;
also for fumlshlDg 210 ftet of mountain stone
eopl g wlthposis nt tne enus oi me ciping, xo.
Al worn to be finished wunlu sixty days utter
bid s accptod. litds for furnishing granite
muu be separnt" irom tno onr. ouering io iur-nls- h

mountain stone. Full particulars can be
jad and pluns and drawings can be Been, by
anptylug to the Commissioners ol S.hnylklll
Oj un y. The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. 610 211

nrvpns MS. The CommisP sioners of Sjbuylktll O umy, will reco vo
sealed proposals utiiu na.uraay. Juoe;i,iN,
at ao'rioclt p. m , lor tne iurmsumg anu laying
ot tw ntv-on- buudred and forty-seve- n square
yards ot grass sou huu jicu uuu bov--
cn,mm vards of white eruvei. and fourteen bun- -

dr.d square yiirds ot nsphdt and the lalug
and furnishing ot terra coita drain plpo nt he
Coun House grounds at I'ottsville Plans a"d
sneclfleatlons can bo seen at t no omee ol U.
i Tehran & Sons, engineers. Tne Comm'sslon
ers reserve the tight w tejeut any and aiuwcs

J AMt J mvr. K
rVl t

REED,

JUNE 5
L. MAIN'S

Railroad Show

3 BIG RINGS

2J races by thorou h'ireds 0 tableau wagons,
drove ot OMnals, 0 bandi, life nnd drum corns,

with tall. 2i nonles 20 thnroinrhlirndn.
Arabian horse with iOdlff erout color, U10.OU0

PARADE AT 10 A. M.

MAIIA.NOY CITY Tuesday, Juno 0
Wodnesday, June7.

Political Cards.
COUNTY AUDITOR,JJIOIl

TflEODORE F. BATDORFF,
OV POTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJIOU DIRECTOR OP THE POOR,

JOHN nilRQAN,
OP NOHTIt OASS TOWN81IIP.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS IiELLIS,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

jrOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

EL IAS E. REED,
or rOTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican rules

jrjWR t OUNTY COMMHSIONER,

DANIEL NEIS WENDER,
or SIIEVANUOAII.

Subject to Republican rules.

JOR COUNTY OJMMIHSIONKU,

BENJ. R SEVERN,
OF SHENANDOAH,

Subject to decision of tho Republican County
IAJUVUUMUU

Professional Cards.

JOHN 1( COYLE,

A TTO RNEY A W.
Oftlco- - Ileddall building. Shenandoah, Pa.

M. HUKKEML
ATIORNEY-- W.

BHBNANDOAII. PA.
umce Room 3, P. O Building, Shenandoah

a, d Ustorly building, Pottsville.

Q T. HAVICE,

BURGEON DENTIS1.
Office Northeast Cor Main and Centre Sts,

loenanaoan, over stain's drug store.

S. KISTLER, M. D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office -- 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah

R. JAMES bt'BIND
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and Residence, Mo. 31 Ncrth JirdlStreet, Shenandoah.

JJR.VNK WOMER, M. D.

Specialist in Tieatmmt of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of thn vn. rnr.

i u u uuu iuiui. rauuciacioa turn Mnrta. frtmr-
uuiccu vj suiv nil uyus

umco ii liast uaK street, Shenandoah.

D R. E. D- - LONQACRE,

Graduate in
PVrfnary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls bv mall, telegraph or telenhono at
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with tho crcatest care. Onlce:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin.
ware. Roofing and Spouting oui
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

CURE
YCUHGELF!

'IftroubledwlthGouorrhoaa
illeet,Vhltos.8tiennatorrhi

or any unnatural dlscharee ask'
jypur drnggUt fur a bottle oiiUie O. It cures In n focrt.oc
jwithout tho rid or publicity of c
i doctor. f.on poisonous and
leuarnnteed not to stricture
llM W(waJ American Curt.

Manufactured by
9 Evans Chemical

CINCINNATI, O,

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

ttulti uurt Contiita,, BUciinurtoali.
Rest beer, alo and porter on tap. The finest

brands ot whiskeys and cigars. Pool room v
laobod

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURi MliCfl

II I ll'lL BP'iT
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ROM AROUNDTHE STATE

Happenings of Importance from
All Sections.

OF INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

Irnry Chapman I'ntnlly Wounded at Sns- -

iiuehntiiut Julius Ilvllensman llrutully
MimlnrodPhllmlelplilu Visited by n

Dlsaatioini lllaio Tho Columbia Ilurg-lnr- s

Confess.

Sc'HAnton, Mny 20. Henry Chnpmnn, a
brHkt'imui ou tho Husnuehantin division of
the Krie milroad, was shot inthe groin aud
probably fatally wounded nt Susquehanna
by Lottie- - Dorsey, the notorious "White
Widow," of Leo Dorsey, colored.

I he Dorsey woman lives near the depot
and claims that Chapman came to her
iousu and began to abuse her. Sho put
lm out and he returned with a stick and

was nbout to assault her, when she shot him.
fhe victim lives In llornellsvllle, where ue
has n wife and three children.

A llltr llhuo hi Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 29. Fire burnedout

tho Intel lor of Hoiticulturnl hall from
cellar to root Saturday evening, nnd for a
time threatened to attack tho buildings on
nil sidos of It. At half-pas- t 0 o'clock the
blaze started in one of the booths of the
candy exposition on tho second floor, spread
iniokly along tho row of flimsy wooden
stands and burned so fiercely us to defy
the feeble efforts of a score of people who
tiled to put it out. Fortunately, every
body who was in the building at the time
scaped iiiilnn t , and nono of the small

mi my of firemen who gathered to fight the
stubborn flumes were injured In the two
houis' battle. Tho loss sustained by the
lire wus $100,000.

A PlclciioeUct's Novel Scheme.
Philadelphia, Mny 29, A colored thief

who lias been working the city for soma
line with a new dodge in pickpocketing
md thieving, visited West Philadelphia
md succeeded in netting away with tho
purse of Mrs. Kmma Goven, of 70 North
ihlrty-stxt- h street. Mrs. u oven Had been
out making a purchase at Thirty-sixt- h and
Market streets, and when she reached
Warren street sho was approached by a
colored iiiau asking her to lead an enve- -

ope, so as to tell him the address. He
neld the letter up close to her faco and suc-
ceeded In thus directing her attention while
he relieved her of her purse.

Liberal Towards the World's Fair.
Bltiiioiiiem, May 29. The Moravian

synod, in session here Satunlny showed a
very liberal attitude toward the world s
Fair. ltev. J. Taylor Hamilton, ot Bethle
hem, presented a resolution reiiuostiiig a
piotestof thn synod as a representative
body of the Moravian church against tho
opening of the World's Fair on Sunday.
i lie Western Moravian ministeis were in
no hurry to denounce Sunday opening nnd
t was referred to the proper committee I0r
luumi action.

Cougiatulatory services were held In
honor ot Rev. E. A. Oerter's fiftieth birth
day.

An Old Store-Keep- Murdered.
PmtUYMAN, May 29. Julius Jiellensman,

an old man, who kept a small country
store about two miles from here, was found
dead in his back room by a colored man
who went there for supplies.

All tho lower part of his faco had lieen
torn away by a gunshot wound. Blood
was splattered over the door frames and
levei-iil grains of shot were found in the
door. Bellensman had evidently been stand
ing in the doorway when shot and stag
getcd buck Into the storeroom.

Tho lloy lturglars Confess.
Lancaster May 29. Walter McClarin

Christian Broomo and George Cole, who
were captured whllo committing a burglary
in Columbia a few days ago, have con
fessed that they with William Davis, who
so far has eluded the officials, had com
mitted between thirty aud forty burglaries
since Jauuary last, all of which wen
ascribed to professionals. The boys range
in age from 9 to 18 years.

Two AVorkinen Fatally Injured.
CiiESTEn, May 29. Two workmen nt the

Bear Creek Oil works lost their lives by
making a mistake. Daniel I lynn, of Bay
onne, In. J., and Parker Marshall, of Lin
wood, undcitook to remove the lieadof still
So. 8, but in mistake took off No. 7, which
had a tiro burning under it. Instantly
there was a loud explosion, and Flynn was
thrown ubout fifty feet. Both died from
their injuries.

Wood Died of His Injuries.
Philadelphia, May 29. Benjamin

Wood, the 10 old boy of 700 North Forty-ourt- h

street, who was run over by a car
t Thirty-nint- h street and Glrard avenue
u Friday, died at the Presbyterian hos-

pital Satunlay. William McKibben, the
conductor of the car, and Harry Johnson,
the driver, were heid.on their own recog-
nizance to answer before the coroner.

To Investigate Katie Zelzort's Death.
Lancaster, May 27. Deputy Coroner

Dugun aud Dr. William K. Mattern, of
Philadelphia, came to Lancaster to inquire
into tho death of Katie Reizert, who was
said to have died in Philadelphia of typhoid
fever. They exhumed the body and a post
mortem was made. Enough was found to
show that she died from criminal malprac-
tice. '

FOItTIKIt mvoitcis SUIT.

The Ann iinrcment Cuimes a Great Sen- -

satlon In Iluft'ulo.
Butfalo. May 9. The announcement

of tho suit of divorce brought by the wife
of Alex. G. Fortler, clerk of the Board ol
Health, has caused considerable excite
ment here.

Mr. Fortler has been suspended pending
an investigation and Miss Alice J. Brand,
the pretty stenographer is. the Board oi
Health ofllce, who is made the
dent as well as tbe defendant In a second
suit brought by Mrs. Fortler to recover
$10,000 damages for alienating the affec-t.'on- s

of her husband has been summarily
dismissed.

Fortler is 48 years old, and has always
stood well in the community. He was in
the naval service during the war, and was
the leading Democratic candidate for pen-
sion agent in this district under the pres-
ent administration. He was also the first
president of the Democratic Veterans' As-
sociation ot Erie county. He wan married
twenty- - three years ago to a handsome nnd
accomplished woman, nnd led an exem-
plary life up to the time that Miss Brand
entered tho omee as stenographer.

The complaint charges him with all
manner of excesses utter that time. He
flagrantly neglected his wife, refusing her
the money necessary for an operation on
her eyes, and as a result she is beoomiu.
blind. He removed his clothes to apart-
ments lu a fashionable boarding house.
where ho and Miss Brand lived as man ni
who, nought her diamonds, sealskin
win.. artA i, -- ii.p nn.l D(ll. Jw.etau o

spent bis whole masme on her.
Onene'took her to Hall's stuillo

Molhau'lier nicture taken In a seml-iAul- e

ateTind showed it to bis tvifo. Hf&n-"jA- j
mortgaged his wife's furniture tjSglve

the money to tbe stenographer. Iliilaud- -
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! THAT CURES

15. a. woli-ahkr,

Herkimer N. Y
m L TlnAivin

INDIGESTION. AND
BSE. " H MfJVMJBI

LOSS of kvmut
CURED.
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Darlni the tmt three yamv ,'l
ufferwl con.li crably with J.ciemn. 'S ,T3friBilme. lht I wa. tin.M.i to ttend to iny w'i-lg- i U

Plaining any rdW until I wal Induced to by

H T. ATVTA'ft I

M SAHSAPAxULIiAgH

gl had not tafen DANA'S I would lie nllvo
Bnow. Your truly,

Ueiktaer.II.Y. tAivuuJiiufc mm
Sm n . e....n..iii9 Pn Rpllatt. Maine. EH
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Printers

Printing ink stains are removed and jammt
fingers healed by the use of

s
MONO

AP
because of its high percentage of tat,

ASK YOUR OR( CCR FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIRIC &: CO., CliiensCi.

I Mult llcttcute FnbliOi,

J.'Ul"

g j,

not
BJ mi.

mj!
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Or Debilitated Women, use

RAOFiELD'S FEMALE REGUUTQfU-- r
'.very ingredient possesacs-super- Tnnli m

and wonderful influ-nc- e

in toning- - up and strengthening het
ystem, by driving through the propet
liaiinels all impurities. Health aalI!J"'

.irength guaranteed to result from its use,1'" V
"Illy wife, who was bedridden for ol(?li.

teen tuontlis, ualnff llradfleld'a
Female Regulator far two jiloutUa --

getting well."
J. M. Jonwsoif, Malvejn, Art.-- ,

BhADrntLD ItEooLATon Co.. Atlanta, Ua.
Sold by Urugglsts at $1-0- per bottle.

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER k

EXTERMINATO-R- .

We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roacil ta
and Water Boob, o
MONEY REFUND..

MAURERS'P-Persia-

INSECT POWDEH
b the best in the majket jot
BedBuqs, Ants. Motmo,
iNtr.T. nM nnna

Per Sale by all Dru joists Be sure and get the genuine.
Sold only In bottles, cur Trade Mark on each.

W".,red D. MAURER --.SON,
329 N. 8th St., Philadelphia

K H. Downs' Elixir!
WTXiTj curb that

AND STOP THAT

Has stood the iei tor BIXTT YJSJJtB i
nd has proved Itself tho best remedy

) known for tlio euro Consumption,
iVough, Colds, T.ooiHii Cough, and
Til f. Disratrs In young or old.

Price Mc, too., and .1.00 per bottle-- ,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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